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Abstract 
Introduction  :anxiety disorders are the most prevalent psychological disorders and disrupt individual and social functions in 
patients  .It is necessary to understanding of etiology and course and prognosis of these disorders  .One of the risk factors in 
anxiety disorders is the child abuse experience in patients' psychological history. But, there is no study on this relation in Iran .
Therefore, current study has performed. Purpose   :the purpose of this study was the investigation on prevalence of anxiety 
disorders and predictive relation of abuse experience in childhood with General health and anxiety disorders in universities 
students of Tehran. Method   :400 college students in Tehran (198 male, 202 female) were selected and answered to structured 
mental disorders inventory,   general health questionnaire (GHQ) and Child Abuse Self Report Survey(Mohammad Khaniet et al, 
2002). Findings   :findings show that there is a significant relationship between anxiety disorders and child abuse. Results : the 
results of this study show the necessity of supportive education and concerning to psychological health of the children whom are 
encountered with social damages which lead to future psycho - social problems. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
It is more than half a century that ill-treatment with children and its outcome has been studied 
systematically. During last 50 years Balbi and Bekvin observed that stressful experiences and mental 
pressures during development period come with different appearance of mental and physical disorders. 
On 1940 and 1950, psychiatrics studies specifically this problem based on the ill-treatment applied on 
children and published some papers later called “Damaged Children Syndrome” [1]. Then, this was more 
considered and there was provided various definitions of this event. researchers defined the child abuse 
as below: “physical damages, abuse or sexual ill-treatment, ignorance and or severe mental hurts in a 
child that is serious and non-accidental…. This situation is the result of behaviors or parental and 
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guardian ignorance.”  After different studies, today child abuse is classified into four groups: ignorance, 
emotional torment, physical torment and mental torment [2]. 
Results show that in most victims, it may be simultaneously occurred several torment and abuse in a 
family and make generally the oppressive environment in the family. Using any physical force, threat, 
repetitive torments, types of abuse and torment by family members provide the people with serious 
destructive effects [3]. 
Studies on children ignorance indicate that children who encounter with ignorance may experience 
social and mental problems such as hostile behaviors, aggression, learning problems, linguistically 
delays, low self-esteem, and higher rate of criminal in the adolescents[4]. The long term effects of 
physical ill-treatment comes with increased risk of rude crimes, behavioral disorder, anti-social 
behaviors, suicide actions, depression disorders and alcoholism [5]. therefore there may be appeared 
increased tendency to suicide among young people with family where there are a prevalence of mental 
disorders, disorders of suicide, family aggression, childe ill-treatment [6]. 
This study aims to investigate the history of child ill-treatment and its relation with anxiety disorders and 
common health in the adolescence. 
 
 
2. Method 
 
2.1. Participants  
The population of this study comprises all students of Tehran Universities on 2008- 2009 and there 
was sampled in the size of 800 students (197 male, and 203 female) and were chosen purposefully and 
studied. The mean age of subjects was 21.96 with standard deviation of 2.25. 
 
 
2.2. Instruments 
2.2.1. Child Ill-Treatment Self-Reporting Scale: this questionnaire provided by Mohammad Khani 
et al (2002) with 38 items and evaluate a range of childe ill-treatment from sexual torment to emotional 
torment and negative environment in the family, physical torment and ignorance to child [7]. The 
Cronbakh Alfa Coefficient for this scale is 0.92 indicating its high internal conformity [7]. In this study 
the alpha coefficient obtained about 0.76. the scoring for this scale is conducted based on Likert 
spectrum (from 0= never to 3= always). The items 15 to 25 that are related to the scale of ignorance than 
child were scored reversely. The verbs of items in this questionnaire were in tense common to the 
present and the future (i.e. my parents don’t respect my personality). Because this study is of type Post-
Event, so its verbs changed to past tense (i.e. my parents didn’t respect my personality). 
2.2.2. Structured Interview based on DSM-IV: Composite international diagnostic interview 
(CIDI) is a structured interview invented for evaluating the mental disorders by WHO cooperated with 
previous bureau of alcohol, drug abuse and Mental Health of USA (1988; narrated by Amini et al, 1385). 
CIDI exists in two copies “Life Span” and “Twelve Month” and in two forms manual and computerized. 
One of the main advantages of this tool is its application by a non special researcher and also clinical 
judge doesn’t influence on it (Amini et al, 2006). CIDI covers 14 parts and 17 main diagnostic areas. In a 
study conducted by Vichen (1993) on CIDI, the Kappa coefficient for diagnosing the depression was 
more than 0.5 and this indicating the higher reliability of this diagnostic tool. In this study there was 
used the computerized version of this scale for diagnosing the depression. 
 
2.3. Procedure 
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After achieving the approval of participants, they answered to the questionnaires of this study 
together with demographic information including age, gender and education in the class and in multi 
person groups. Data resulted from this study were analyzed using SPSS, 18th version. 
 
3. Results 
 
Table 1 indicates the indices such as mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum score related 
to the variables in the studying sample. 
 
Table 1- Mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum score, dimensions of abuse and health 
                       Index 
Variable 
Mean SD Min. (score) Max. (Score) 
Health Physical signs 5.34 3.47 0 16 
Anxiety signs 5.26 3.4 1 19 
Depression signs 3 4.07 0 21 
Social function 7.34 3.45 0 20 
Abuse Psychology 3.22 2.98 0 16 
Physical 0.83 1.34 0 8 
Sexual 0.14 0.66 0 5 
Ignorance 7.69 3.38 0 18 
 
For testing the hypothesis, there was initially used correlation coefficient. Table 2 indicates the 
matrix of Pearson correlation between variables of abuse and health. As indicated in the table, the 
dimensions of abuse are related to the health. 
 
Table 2- Pearson Correlation Matrix between abuse variables in the childhood and mental health 
Variable Health 
Physical signs Anxiety signs Depression signs Social function 
A
buse 
Psychological 0.265** 0.315** 0.417** 0.366** 
Physical 0.263** 0.301** 0.279** 0.396** 
Sexual 0.147** 0.198** 0.189** 0.151** 
Ignorance 0.252** 0.309** 0.406** 0.379** 
** Significant level, 0.01 
 
 
4. Discussion 
 
As indicated in the results, there is a positive and significant relation between all types of child abuse 
and anxiety as well as common health. The results of this study are conformed to the results of previous 
researches [8, 9, 10]. Roughness people encounter with during their childhood result in occurrence of 
disharmonious social behaviors as well as mood and anxiety disorders in the adulthood. 
The long term effects of child ill-treatment comes with increased risk of rough crimes, behavior 
disorder, anti social behaviors, suicide actions, anxiety disorders, depression disorders and alcoholism 
[11].  
Unfortunately, the statistics for child abuse in the Iranian population is high. This can be as a serious 
warning for increased crimes and mental disorders, whether in the childhood and adulthood followed by 
increased cost of mental health in the society. Therefore, it is needed to take fundamental actions for 
recognizing the child in risk of abuse and taking preventive action in order for maintaining them from 
further social and psychological injuries. 
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